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Abstract

A systematic dataset of petrography, mineralogy, geochronology, and geochemistry is reported for the enclave-bearing calc-

alkaline I-type granitoids from the Chinese Altai, Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). Zircon U–Pb dating and geochemical

data indicate that the MME and granitoids formed coevally at ˜395 Ma in a subduction setting. Geochemical modelling and

hybrid testing suggest that the granitoid parental magma was formed by mixing between a mafic and a felsic endmember

that can be identified by isotopic compositions. The mafic rocks have (87Sr/86Sr)i of 0.7048 – 0.7062, εNd(t) of -0.5 – +2.6,

and zircon εHf(t) of +2.3 – +5.4, while the host granitoids have similar Sr isotopic compositions ((87Sr/86Sr)i = 0.7054 –

0.7064), but generally lower whole-rock εNd(t) and zircon εHf(t) values (-2.2 – +0.4 and +0.6 – +4.6, respectively). The sharp

decrease of An values from cores to rims (e.g., from ca. 80 to 40) of plagioclase phenocrysts points to polybaric crystallization

accompanied by degassing, which is supported by the pressure and water content estimations based on amphibole compositions.

Petrographic evidence and plagioclase in-situ Sr isotopic compositions ((87Sr/86Sr)i = 0.7053 - 0.7071) confirm the interaction

of two isotopically different magmas during the mineral crystallization. A model for the formation of the enclave-bearing calc-

alkaline plutons in an arc setting is presented: in-depth mantle and crustal melting and efficient magma mixing controlled the

principal chemical compositions of the granitoid intrusions, while the later decompression-dominated crystallization, magma

mingling and limited mixing in the higher crustal level finally determined the texture, mineral composition, and enclave

morphology.
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Key Points:

• Efficient magma mixing in the deep source zone controlled the principal
chemical compositions of the granitoid intrusions.

• MME in granitoids are quenched mafic magma, having experienced min-
gling and limited mixing in the higher crustal level.

• Two stage mafic-felsic magma interactions were operated in the generation
of enclave-bearing calc-alkaline granitoids.

Abstract

A systematic dataset of petrography, mineralogy, geochronology, and geochem-
istry is reported for the enclave-bearing calc-alkaline I-type granitoids from the
Chinese Altai, Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). Zircon U–Pb dating and
geochemical data indicate that the MME and granitoids formed coevally at ~395
Ma in a subduction setting. Geochemical modelling and hybrid testing suggest
that the granitoid parental magma was formed by mixing between a mafic and
a felsic endmember that can be identified by isotopic compositions. The mafic
rocks have (87Sr/86Sr)i of 0.7048 – 0.7062, �Nd(t) of -0.5 – +2.6, and zircon
�Hf(t) of +2.3 – +5.4, while the host granitoids have similar Sr isotopic compo-
sitions ((87Sr/86Sr)i = 0.7054 – 0.7064), but generally lower whole-rock �Nd(t)
and zircon �Hf(t) values (-2.2 – +0.4 and +0.6 – +4.6, respectively). The sharp
decrease of An values from cores to rims (e.g., from ca. 80 to 40) of plagio-
clase phenocrysts points to polybaric crystallization accompanied by degassing,
which is supported by the pressure and water content estimations based on am-
phibole compositions. Petrographic evidence and plagioclase in-situ Sr isotopic
compositions ((87Sr/86Sr)i = 0.7053 - 0.7071) confirm the interaction of two
isotopically different magmas during the mineral crystallization. A model for
the formation of the enclave-bearing calc-alkaline plutons in an arc setting is
presented: the in-depth mantle and crustal melting and efficient magma mix-
ing controlled the principal chemical compositions of the granitoid intrusions,
while the later decompression-dominated crystallization, magma mingling and
limited mixing in the higher crustal level finally determined the texture, mineral
composition, and enclave morphology.

1 Introduction

Granitoids are principal constitutes of the felsic continental crust and their
formation is of fundamental significance in interpreting the generation and evo-
lution of the continental crust. The petrogenesis of granitoids has been hotly
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debated for a long time, which invoked the complex interplay between several
geological processes including fractional crystallization, crustal melting and/or
assimilation, and magma mixing. A large number of calc-alkaline I-type gran-
itoids occur in arc settings, which may signify the growth of the continental
crust. Although plutonic bodies are usually homogeneous with imprints of op-
erated magmatic processes largely obliterated, many of them preserve field and
textural evidence consistent with hybridization of compositionally diverse mag-
mas (e.g., R. A. Wiebe, 1993). For example, despite that MME (mafic micro-
granular enclaves) within granites may have different origins such as restite,
autoliths/cognate fragments, and quenched globules of a mafic magma, those
within the calc-alkaline plutons are mostly of igneous origin and sometimes
associated with mafic dykes, and thus have been deemed as an archive for mul-
tiple magma involvement (JD Blundy & Sparks, 1992; Browne et al., 2006;
Cheng et al., 2012; DORAIS et al., 1990; Kumar & Rino, 2006; Perugini et
al., 2003; Vernon, 1983, 1984; K. Yu et al., 2018). Therefore, the importance
of mafic magmatism for the generation of calc-alkalic plutons and batholiths
in convergent-margin settings is widely recognized. For example, some large
batholiths from the Cordilleran arcs, such as the Sierra Nevada batholith in
California (Barbarin, 2005; Coleman et al., 2004; Ratajeski et al., 2001) and
the Coast Ranges in British Columbia (Brown & McClelland, 2000; Gehrels et
al., 2009) were proposed to grow incrementally with frequent recharge by mafic
magmas in a million-year time scale.

Consequently, vigorous discussions have been centered on the role of magma
hybridization in the petrogenesis of the calc-alkaline granitoids (e.g., Barbarin,
2005; B. Chappell, 1996; Janoušek et al., 2004; Slaby & Martin, 2008; R. Wiebe
et al., 2002; R. Wiebe et al., 1997). Nevertheless, the condition and mechanism
concerning location, timing, and detailed process of the hybridization between
two compositionally different magmas are complex and become a continuing
topic of debate. With additional difficulties to ascertain the magma source and
generation, and the magma chamber geometry and processes, contrasting mod-
els have been proposed for the formation and evolution of granitoid suites in arc
settings (e.g., Annen et al., 2006; Castro et al., 2010; Bruce W Chappell & White,
2001; Grove et al., 2003; Janoušek et al., 2004; Poli et al., 1996; T. W. Sisson
et al., 2005; Turnbull et al., 2010; Vernon, 1984; Zhang et al., 2016). To better
understand how magmatic systems evolve and to furnish a general evolutionary
model of the enclave-bearing batholith/pluton in arc settings, we emphasize the
need for an integrated study on arc granitic bodies with preserved disequilib-
rium textures, using a multi-faceted approach that involves field investigation,
petrographic observation, as well as mineral and whole-rock geochemistry.

The Chinese Altai underwent extensive arc-related magmatic activities in the
Paleozoic. The Tuerhongnan Batholith (TB) and Chaergan Pluton (CP), prod-
ucts of such activities, are typical calc-alkaline I-type granitoids with Na2O-rich,
metaluminous to weakly peraluminous chemical characteristics. Their close rela-
tionship with mafic magmatism, as manifested by the widely distributed MME
and mafic dyke intrusions, makes them excellent examples of coeval mafic and
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felsic magmatism in a continental arc setting. In this study, a combination
of petrography, whole-rock chemical analysis, and in-situ elemental and iso-
topic composition determination for minerals (1) provides a deeper insight into
the nature of magma sources and magma generation processes; (2) unravels
the felsic-mafic magma interactions operated within ’magma chambers’ at both
source region and high emplacement level; and (3) better refines the integrated
evolutionary model of the studied calc-alkaline igneous suites from generation
to emplacement.

2 General Geology of the TB and CP and Samples

The TB and CP are located in the eastern range of the Chinese Altai, a tec-
tonic unit of the CAOB that represents one of the largest accretionary-type
orogenic belts in the Phanerozoic (Fig. 1a; e.g., Şengör et al., 1993; Windley
et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2009). Comprehensive research on the Chinese Altai
orogen involving magmatism, metamorphism, and structural deformation has
revealed its formation by northward subduction-accretion of the Paleo-Asian
Ocean in the early Paleozoic, which continued until the collision with the south-
ernly Junggar arc in the Carboniferous-Permian (e.g., Broussolle et al., 2018;
Li et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2008; Y. Wang et al., 2014). Pro-
longed orogenic history since the Cambrian produced extensive magmatic activ-
ities, including voluminous granitoids and subordinate mafic intrusions, which
characterize the Chinese Altai orogenic belt. Early Paleozoic I-type granitoids,
mainly distributed in the central and northern part of the Chinese Altai, have
been interpreted as products of the ongoing subduction in an active continental
margin (Sun et al., 2008; T. Wang et al., 2006; Yu et al., 2017b; Yuan et al.,
2007). Many of them are loaded with MME, especially those close to coeval
mafic complexes, among which are the TB and CP in this study.
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Figure 1. (a) Geological map of the Chinese Altai orogen (modified after
Windley et al., 2002; Broussolle et al., 2019). Insert small figure at top center
is the sketch map of the CAOB, with red area indicating the location of the
Chinese Altai. KC – Kalakumu Craton; TC – Tarim Craton; NCC – North
China Craton. (b) Simplified geological map of the Tuerhongnan Batholith
(TB) and relationship with adjacent igneous suites (modified after Keketuohai
Geological Map at 1:100,000 scale, 2013). (c) Simplified geological map of the
Chaergan Pluton (CP). Sample locations are shown in (b) and (c).

The TB is one of the typical syn-subduction intrusive complexes of the Chinese
Altai (Fig. 1a). It is a composite batholith composed of multiple magma batches
lasted from ca. 410 to 360 Ma, occupying a huge area of about 1,200 km2 (Yuan
et al., 2007), and in this study we focus on its southern part (Fig. 1b). It
intruded into the early Paleozoic Habahe Group, which represents the oldest
terrigenous and volcano-sedimentary rocks in the Chinese Altai orogen (Jiang
et al., 2016; Long et al., 2008). MME are unevenly distributed in the TB, with
a mafic complex (called Keketuohai mafic complex, Cai et al., 2012) exposed
in the northern region (Fig. 1b). The MME in the TB cluster as swarms in
some places while scatter or disappear in other locations. They are typically
ellipsoidal, rounded or irregular in shape with varying sizes ranging from ca. 4
to 50 cm, showing either sharp or diffusive contacts with the host granitoids
(Fig. 2). To the southeast of the TB, the CP outcrops as a NW-SE elongated
body and intrudes into the Habahe Group as well (Fig. 1c). MME in the CP
do not significantly differ in the morphology or size from those in the TB, and
associated gabbroic dyke intrudes the CP.
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Figure 2. Field photographs of the enclave-granitoid associations from the TB
and CP. (a) shows the enclave swarm; (b), (c), and (d) show the various shapes
of the MME and their contact relationships with host rocks.

The light-colored host rocks and dark-colored enclaves/dyke are respectively
referred to as felsic granitoids and MME/mafic dyke in this study, although
in each group they gradually transit to intermediate chemical compositions.
Granitoids from the TB can be classified into dominant biotite-granodiorite
and subordinate quartz diorite according to the relative proportions of biotite
and amphibole. The amphibole-free samples (19XJ63-1, 65-1, 68-1, 69-1, 70-1)
are porphyritic with large phenocrysts of plagioclase and biotite (ca. 1-2.5 mm)
enclosed in a matrix of plagioclase, quartz, and K-feldspar. Averaged mineral
proportions are ca. 35 % plagioclase, 20 % K-feldspar, 25-30 % quartz, 10-15 %
biotite, and minor accessories including apatite, titanite, zircon, Fe-Ti oxides,
and epidote (Fig. 3a). Plagioclase phenocrysts are euhedral to subhedral, zoned
prismatic crystals, and sometimes show synneusis grouping. Many of them have
distinct core-rim textures, with the core more severely altered into secondary
minerals (Fig. 3g and h; Fig. 16a and b). Biotites appear in two different
forms (Fig. 3a). One type is large subhedral bladed crystals with small mineral
inclusions, showing a primary magmatic origin. The other type appears as
aggregates of
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Figure 3. Cross-polarized light photomicrographs of the granitoids, MME,
and mafic dyke from the TB and CP. (a) Biotite-granodiorite sample (19XJ63-
1) from the TB. Primary biotite with resorption surface is juxtaposed with
hydrothermal biotites, which appear as aggregates of fine-grained flakes inter-
grown with tiny epidote. (b) Amphibole-bearing biotite-granodiorite sample
(19XJ64-6) from the TB. (c) Quartz diorite sample (19XJ66-1) from the TB.
Large, tabular amphiboles show blue-green and yellow-brown pleochroism. (d)
Gabbro-dioritic MME sample (19XJ64-1) from the TB. Amphiboles are isolated
subhedral crystals. (e) Hornblende-gabbroic MME sample (19XJ119-4) from the
CP. Lath-shaped plagioclase show some alignment and cumulative texture. (f)
Hornblende-gabbroic dyke sample (19XJ119-7) intruding into the CP. Large pla-
gioclase phenocrysts are xenocrysts and interspersed in the fine-grained matrix.
(g) and (h) are thin sections where enclave and host rocks coexist, with host
granitoids on the left, transition zone in the middle, and MME on the right. (g)
(sample 19XJ64-4) is biotite-granodiorite and associated MME, and plagioclase
phenocrysts in the transition zone and enclave side suggest crystal transfer be-
tween the two sides. (h) (sample 19XJ63-3) is quartz diorite and associated
MME, showing planar interface with obvious crystal size difference between the
two sides. Mineral abbreviations: Am – amphibole; Ap – apatite; Bt – biotite;
Ep – epidote; Kfs – K-feldspar; Pl – plagioclase; Q – quartz; Ttn – titanite.

fine-grained flakes, intergrown with epidote and opaque minerals and usually ad-
jacent to the tabular biotite phenocrysts. It suggests that they are most likely
hydrothermal biotites (Idrus, 2018), replacing the early primary ones and some-
times forming pseudomorphs up to 5 mm. Unzoned plagioclase, cross-hatched
K-feldspar, and quartz in the matrix are subhedral, granular, and 0.1-0.5 mm.
Amphiboles appear in one biotite-granodiorite sample (19XJ64-6; Fig. 3b) as
subhedral phenocrysts (about 5 %). Quartz diorite samples (19XJ66-1, 66-4, 67-
1, 67-2) have more amphibole than biotite, with average mineral assemblages
of plagioclase (40-45 %), amphibole (20 %), quartz (15 %), K-feldspar (5-8
%), biotite (10 %), and accessories (<5 %). Amphiboles show blue-green and
yellow-brown pleochroism, appearing either as euhedral isolated crystals or large,
tabular, and poikilitic crystals with plagioclase embedded in. Granitoids from
the CP have similar mineral assemblages to biotite-granodiorite from the TB,
with varied mineral proportions of plagioclase (35-50 %), K-feldspar (10-30 %),
quartz (20-30 %), biotite (3-15 %), and minor accessories (<3 %).

The mafic enclaves from both TB (Fig. 3c and d) and CP (Fig. 3e) have identi-
cal mineral associations to their respective host rocks but possess higher contents
of mafic minerals and finer-grained textures. They are mostly inequigranular,
consisting of 0.2-1 mm plagioclase and amphiboles with micro inclusions, and
<0.2 mm anhedral plagioclase, quartz, and scarce K-feldspar. Magmatic foli-
ations and typical igneous textures such as interstitial and poikilitic minerals
with oscillatory zoning suggest that they were crystallized from magmas (Bar-
barin, 2005; Y. Yu et al., 2018) but not restite fragments (B. W. Chappell et
al., 1987). As shown in thin sections with enclave and host rock in contact (Fig.
3g and h), felsic materials often penetrate into the enclave, and the interface
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between them is typically planar with contrasts of mineral proportion and grain
size. The mafic dyke intruded the CP has the same modal mineralogy as the
enclaves. It shows a porphyritic texture (Fig. 3f), characterized by a homoge-
neous matrix composed of finer-grained plagioclase and amphibole crystals (ca.
0.1-0.2 mm) interspersed with ca. 3-5 mm plagioclase phenocrysts, suggesting
a possible crystal transfer with host rocks and thus a syn-plutonic character.

Common accessory titanite in both granitoids and MME shows euhedral-
subhedral wedge or irregular shapes with lengths of ca. 0.5-0.8 mm, while
apatite displays either tiny acicular habits as inclusions in most major mineral
phases or isolated intergranular tabular shapes with lengths up to 0.7 mm.
Epidote stands out with high interference color, typically <0.2 mm inside the
plagioclase cores or intergrown with biotite clots. Other trace minerals include
sericite, muscovite, and kaolinite, which are products of secondary alteration
and often replace the core of feldspar. Petrographic observation demonstrates
that the TB was more severely altered than the CP, while the MME were more
severely altered than the host granitoids.

3 Analytical Methods

Whole-rock major-trace elements and Sr-Nd isotopes, zircon U-Pb and Lu-Hf
isotope systematics, mineral in-situ elemental and plagioclase in-situ Sr isotopic
compositions were determined for the selected igneous rocks of the TB and CP.
Full details of analytical methods are provided in supporting information.

4 Results

4.1 Zircon U-Pb geochronology and in-situ Hf isotope

Zircons from the granodiorite sample (19XJ63-1) from the TB are short pris-
matic euhedral crystals with lengths of ca. 80-120 �m. They are characterized
by clear oscillatory zonings with thin dark rims and Th/U ratios of 0.14-1.12.
Twenty-one of them have clustered 206Pb/238U ages of 382-402 Ma, giving a
weighted mean of ca. 394.6 ± 2.6 Ma (Fig. 4a). The clustered magmatic
zircons of ca. 395 Ma give �Hf(t) values of +1.6 to +4.5 and a narrow range
of T2DM between 1.08 and 1.26 Ga (Fig. 5).Three additional analyses yield
206Pb/238U ages of 611, 617, and 1044 Ma, which are thought to be xenocrysts
from country rocks, and their variable �Hf(t) values range from -4.3 to +5.4.
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Figure 4. Concordant plots of LA-ICP-MS zircon U–Pb dating results for host
granitoids and MME from the TB (a and b) and CP (c and d).

Zircons from the enclave (19XJ64-2) of the TB have mostly euhedral, elongated
lath shapes (100-200 �m) with visible zonings and high Th/U ratios of 0.34-1.59.
Twenty-three analyses give well-grouped concordant 206Pb/238U ages, which
range from 387 to 406 Ma and yield a weighted mean of ca. 393.3 ± 2.1 Ma
(Fig. 4b). In-situ Hf isotopic analyses yielded �Hf(t) values of 2.8-5.4 and T2DM
of 1.02-1.19 Ga (Fig. 5).

Zircons from the tonalite (19XJ119-1) of the CP are euhedral, granular or
elongated with variable lengths of 80-250 �m. They have clear oscillatory zon-
ings with Th/U ratios of 0.59-1.06. Twenty-four dated grains give consistent
206Pb/238U ages of 390-399 Ma, with a weighted mean of 393.6 ± 2.6 Ma (Fig.
4c). Zircons from this sample have �Hf(t) values of 0.6-4.6 and T2DM of 1.07-1.32
Ga (Fig. 5).
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Figure 5. Zircon Hf isotopic data for the dated granitoid and MME samples
from the TB and CP. On the left are histograms of the �Hf(t) values of zircons
(TB in the top and CP in the bottom). On the right is the �Hf(t) values vs.
Age (Ma). CHUR = chondritic uniform reservoir. The sample symbols are
consistent with figure 6. Data for Keketuohai mafic complex are from Yu et al.,
2017a, and for granitoids in the Chinese Altai are from Cai et al., 2011.

Zircons from the MME (19XJ119-3) of the CP have prismatic shapes, 80 to
200 �m long, with slightly rounded margins or erosional boundaries. Oscillatory
zonings and Th/U ratios of 0.59-1.25 indicate their magmatic origins. Twenty-
five zircon grains have limited 206Pb/238U ages between 386 and 401 Ma, with a
weighted mean of 392.6 ± 2.0 Ma (Fig. 4d). The thirty zircon-Hf analyses show
restricted variations of �Hf(t) values (2.3-4.2), and T2DM (1.10-1.22 Ga; Fig. 5).

High-resolution zircon U-Pb dating of the above four representative samples
reveals that: (1) the MME and their host granitoids from both the TB and
CP have the same crystallization ages within analytical error, and (2) the em-
placement of the TB and CP were coeval, possibly responding to one common
tectonic event in the Chinese Altai.

4.2 Mineral compositions

Both the amphibole and biotite from the felsic and mafic rocks show overlapped
compositions. The analyzed amphiboles are all calcic in composition (CaB>1.5),
ranging from
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Figure 6. Chemical compositions of amphibole and biotite from mafic-felsic
rocks of the TB and CP. (a) Plot of calcic amphibole compositions from Leake
et al., 1997. (b) FeO – 10*TiO2 – MgO ternary diagram from Nachit et al.,
2005. (c) Variation of Ti vs. Fe number for biotite and amphibole after Slaby
& Martin, 2008.

Figure 7. Chemical compositions of plagioclase from mafic-felsic rocks of the
TB and CP. The sample symbols are consistent with figure 6. In the 7b, an-
alytical spots in the sample 19XJ66-3 with co-existent enclave and host rocks
are represented by red triangle symbols for the granitoid side and blue diamond
symbols for the MME side. Their WR (whole-rock) SiO2 contents adopt the
value for 19XJ66-1 (granitoid) and 19XJ66-2 (MME), respectively.

tschermakite through magnesio-hornblende to actinolite (Fig. 6a). They have
low and variable TiO2 contents of 0-1.5 wt% and Fe number of 0.1-0.5, showing
a differentiation trend and some alteration (Fig. 6c). The analyzed biotites are
all tabular phenocrysts, not tiny crystal aggregates. They have FeO contents of
15.9-18.7 wt%, MgO of 10.3-13.3 wt%, and TiO2 of 1.4-2.6 wt%, plotting into the
re-equilibrated primary biotite field in the discrimination diagram, suggesting a
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Figure 8. Chemical compositions of accessory minerals from mafic-felsic rocks
of the TB and CP. (a)-(c) are REE diagrams respectively for zircons from
TB samples, zircons from CP samples, and titanite from TB host granitoids
(19XJ63-1 and 64-6) and MME (19XJ63-3). (d)-(f) are plots of zircon trace el-
emental ratios vs. Hf-in-zircon temperatures, modified after Yan et al. (2018).

cation exchange in the later stage (Fig. 6b and c). Plagioclase from the host
granitoids ranges from oligoclase to bytownite with An values between 22.1 and
80.7, while those from the enclaves have a larger variation from oligoclase to
anorthite with An of 23.1-91.6 (Fig. 7a). They show a continuous compositional
trend from the most mafic enclave to the most felsic host granite despite large
variations within individual samples (Fig. 7b).

Chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the zircons are generally parallel with
a steep positive slope defined by HREE enrichment over LREE, accompanied
by positive Ce and weak or without negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 8a and b).
Excluding the captured xenocrysts and some with abnormally high values that
may be associated with unexpected inclusions, Ti concentrations in the zircons
from granite sample 19XJ63-1 (4.67-19.3 ppm) yield temperatures from 679
to 812 °C based on the Ti-in-zircon thermometer in Ferry and Watson (2007).
Zircons from MME sample 19XJ63-3 have more variable Ti contents of 1.51-78.8
ppm, which give variable temperatures between 620 and 1038°C. Temperature
uncertainty is ± 4.5%. The Eu/Eu*, Zr/Hf, and Th/U ratios
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Figure 9. Whole-rock geochemical variations of the granitoids, MME, and
mafic dyke from the TB and CP. (a) SiO2 vs. Na2O + K2O (TAS) diagram
(Le Maitre et al., 1989). (b) Q’-ANOR classification diagram (Streckeisen & Le
Maitre, 1979). (c) SiO2 vs. K2O (wt%) classification diagram. (d) A/NK vs.
A/CNK diagram. A/CNK = Al2O3/(CaO + Na2O + K2O) in molar, A/NK =
Al2O3/(Na2O + K2O) in molar. The sample symbols are consistent with figure
6.

in 19XJ63-3 are positively correlated with Ti contents and accordingly the es-
timated T (Fig. 8d to f), suggesting fractionations with cooling (Schmitt et
al., 2017), whereas these relationships are more ambiguous for the host gra-
nodiorite (19XJ63-1). As for samples from the CP, the enclave (19XJ119-3)
and host rock (19XJ119-1) show identical zircon compositions with nearly over-
lapped REE patterns. The restricted variations of Ti contents (6.5-12.2 ppm
and 6.4-14.7 ppm, respectively) yield consistent temperatures of 707-765°C and
705-763°C. Both samples show nearly constant Eu/Eu* and Zr/Hf values within
the limited temperature, which may support their rapid accumulation in a short
time interval.
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Titanite crystals from the host and enclave of the TB give similar REE patterns
with positive LREE slope and relatively flat MREE-HREE slope (Fig. 8c). The
high REE concentrations in the range of 2.61-4.38 wt% account for the large
amount of REE in the whole rock. Their Zr contents range from 416 to 889
ppm. The high trace element contents, prominent negative Eu anomalies, high
Th/U ratios as well as crystal shapes commonly indicate a magmatic origin.
Meanwhile, similar crystal habit, size, and element compositions suggest possi-
ble crystal transfer between the host and enclave rocks, considering the lack of
modal titanite in some granites.

4.3 Whole-rock geochemistry

4.3.1 Major and trace element

Because of the close spatial-temporal relationship, similar mineral compositions,
and tectonic setting, we discuss the TB and CP together and only differentiate
them when necessary. The host granitoids have SiO2 contents ranging from
54.0 to 72.5 wt%, K2O from 1.30 to 4.66 wt%, Na2O from 2.04 to 3.75 wt%,
and Al2O3 from 14.1 to 16.8 wt%, plotting into gabbroic diorite to granite
in the TAS diagram (Fig. 9a), while mostly in the granodiorite range in the
Q’-ANOR diagram (Fig. 9b). The high K2O contents make them medium-
to high-K calc-alkaline series (Fig. 9c), and they are metaluminous to weakly
peraluminous with A/CNK all below 1.1 (Fig. 9d). They display relatively
smooth compositional trends in the Harker diagrams (Fig. 10).

The mafic enclaves and dyke samples have low SiO2 contents of 45.2-58.3 wt%.
Variable K2O (0.17-3.75 wt%) and Na2O (1.63-5.09 wt%) contents make them
plot into gabbro-diorite or monzogabbro-monzonite series in the TAS diagram
(Fig. 9a) and tholeiite to shoshonitic series in the Si-K diagram (Fig. 9c). All
of them are metaluminous with low A/CNK values (0.70-0.91; Fig. 9d). In the
Harker diagrams (Fig. 10), there are big scatters in most major elements for
these mafic rocks, which is attributed to either crystal accumulation or later
stage modification and needs further explanations.

Regarding the trace elements, samples of the host granitoids from both TB
and CP show relatively homogeneous compositions. They are characterized by
variable V contents from 13 to 266 ppm, low Cr (0.2-77.2 ppm) and Ni (0.2-31.4
ppm) contents, and total REE of 91 to 187 ppm. The consistent REE patterns
show LREE enrichment with (La/Yb)N ratios of 3.05 to 15.0 and flat HREE,
with negative or positive Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.66-1.23; Fig. 11a and
b). The enrichment in LILE and depletion in Nb, Ta, and Ti (Fig. 11c and
d) suggest arc-like geochemistry, consistent with the syn-subduction generation.
As for the MME and mafic dykes, some samples
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Figure 10. Harker diagrams for the granitoids, MME, and mafic dyke from
the TB and CP.

show comparable REE concentrations with the host granitoids, together with
similar LREE enrichment and flat HREE distribution patterns (Fig. 11a and
b). Other samples, however, have much higher contents of REE (302-401 ppm),
with variable LREE distribution ranging from the positive slope (19XJ63-4, 64-
1, 64-2, 64-3, 69-2) through flat (19XJ119-3, 119-4, 119-5) to the negative slope
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(19XJ63-3, 69-3). As shown in the spider diagrams (Fig. 11c and d), Nb, Ta,
and Ti are also depleted for these mafic rocks, while the LILE, Th, and U are
variably enriched or depleted.

Figure 11. (a) (b) Chondrite-normalized REE patterns, and (c) (d) N-MORB-
normalized trace element spider diagrams for the granitoids, MME, and mafic
dyke from the TB and CP. The normalized values are from Sun & McDonough
(1989).

4.3.1 Whole-rock Sr-Nd isotopes

Whole-rock Sr-Nd isotopic compositions for selected host granitoids and mafic
enclaves from the TB and CP are shown in figure 12. The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios
are between 0.706274 and 0.715996, with the lowest for the mafic dyke (19XJ119-
7) of the CP and the highest for a host granodiorite (19XJ65-1) of the TB.
These two samples yield the highest and lowest �Nd(t) values of +2.6 and -2.2,
respectively, while other samples have near-chondrite Nd isotopic compositions
with consistent �Nd(t) of -0.5 to +0.5. The calculated two-stage Nd model ages
are between 0.93 and 1.32 Ga, with an average value of ca. 1.13 Ga.
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Figure 12. Whole-rock Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of the early Paleozoic
mafic-felsic rocks from the Chinese Altai. (a) (87Sr/86Sr)i vs. �Nd(t) diagram.
(b) �Nd(t) values vs. Age (Ma). Data sources are from Cai et al., 2012, Yu et
al., 2017a, and Cui et al., 2020.

4.4 Plagioclase in-situ Sr isotope

Sr isotopic analyses were performed on different positions of one single pla-
gioclase phenocryst including core, mantle, and rim, and on plagioclase in the
matrix. Overall, plagioclase throughout the TB shows relatively large variations
in (87Sr/86Sr)i values between 0.7054 and 0.7089, with the highest value from
sample 19XJ63-3. Plagioclase from the CP, in contrast, show limited variations
in (87Sr/86Sr)i of 0.7053-0.7063. Given that some of the MME from the TB
were severely altered, it is reasonable to infer that the very high values (above
0.7075) are due to local alteration by meteoric water, and are thus omitted for
further discussion. From the analytical results, there is no systematic or regular
variation in isotopic values of plagioclase in host rocks and enclaves, possibly
due to the similarity or partial equilibrium of Sr isotopes between mafic and fel-
sic magmas (Fig. 13). However, the large variations in the grain- or sub-grain
scale suggest that the isotope system was not fully homogenized by diffusion
but still preserve the magma source information. The intergranular changes of
Sr isotopic composition, when combined with the plagioclase chemistry, has the
capacity to trace the magmatic process.
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Figure 13. Plagioclase in-situ Sr isotopic compositions for the granitoids,
MME, and mafic dyke from the TB and CP. Error bars are at 2�, and ana-
lytical results above 0.7075 are not shown in the diagram. Yellow circles are
analytical spots shown in figure 16.

5 Discussion

5.1 Crystal accumulation and late-stage magmatic to sub-solidus alteration pro-
cess

Crystal accumulation and late-stage alteration are common in our studied rocks,
and these processes need to be first evaluated on account of their significant
impact on whole-rock chemical compositions.

The crystal alignment and interlocking texture in some MME (19XJ119-3, 119-
4, 119-5) from the CP indicate crystal accumulation (Fig. 3e). These enclaves
are characterized by very low SiO2 contents (45.2 – 47.9 wt%) inconsistent with
their modal mineralogy (Fig. 9a). Their low Mg# of 43-45, low Cr and Ni,
and high TiO2, Fe2O3

T, Al2O3, P2O5, and Zr contents further suggest that
they were not simply crystalized in basaltic liquids, but formed in more evolved
liquids with accumulations of plagioclase, hornblende, apatite, Fe-Ti oxides, and
zircon. The high abundance of REE is possibly a combined effect of apatite and
hornblende accumulation (Barbarin, 2005).

The high water contents of many calc-alkaline magmas may result in late-stage
chemical alteration. The abnormally high K2O and Rb in the MME from the TB
may be due to concentration of these elements in the newly formed or altered
biotites, which is consistent with the presence of abundant biotite clots (Fig.
3a). High K2O samples are simultaneously characterized by high abundances of
REE and other incompatible elements such as Zr, Nb, Ta, etc. The distinctive
LREE distribution patterns with positive slopes are compatible with those of the
titanite (Fig. 8c and 11a), suggesting that fluids may have carried these elements
and fix them into early formed accessory phases. Apatite is another important
REE carrier, and the high P2O5 of some samples reflects their accumulation
during phenocryst growth with local P2O5 saturation (Hoskin et al., 2000). The
abnormal enrichment of K2O and some incompatible elements indicates that a
hydrous and enriched melt at the final stage of granitic differentiation induced
the auto-metasomatism of both enclave and host granite (Bédard, 1990). On the
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other hand, the evidence for the effect of a hydrothermal fluid under sub-solidus
condition comes from the ubiquity of epidote (Fig. 3), formed at ca. 300°C
(Parsapoor et al., 2015). Such hydrothermal alteration is also reflected by mild
sericitization and/or clayization of some feldspar, appearance of actinolite (Fig.
6a), and re-equilibration of primary biotites (Fig. 6b). Therefore, samples
from the TB variably suffered mineralogical and chemical modifications during
the late-magmatic deuteric alteration to sub-solidus propylitization (Féménias
et al., 2006). Enclaves with relatively small volumes inevitably experienced
more intense alteration (e.g., Perugini et al., 2003), as suggested by their vastly
scattered chemical compositions compared with more uniform ones of the host
granitoids.

5.2 Magmatic processes in the deep source zone

5.2.1 The parental magma generation process

5.2.1.1 Host granitoids

Linear correlations for major and trace elements appear in the Harker diagrams
for the host granitoids, which can be explained by fractional crystallization
(FC) or assimilation-fractional crystallization (AFC) from more mafic magma,
or magma mixing between mafic and felsic ones. Due to the lack of chilled mar-
gins of the mafic magma, we choose the most mafic gabbroic enclave (19XJ66-5)
and the felsic granite (19XJ65-1) from the TB as two endmembers. The less al-
teration and accumulation character for this selected MME sample make it have
a well-matched differentiation trend with the host granite. To distinguish the
FC, AFC, and binary mixing, trace elements with high resistance to alteration
were selected for elemental modeling using the PetroGram and partition coeffi-
cients therein (Gündüz & Asan, 2021), and the modeling results are shown in
figure 14. The host granitoids generally fall on the magma mixing line, whereas
crystallization from the mafic endmember with possible crustal assimilation can-
not explain the compositional variations. The lack of country rock xenoliths and
rarity of zircon xenocrysts, and relatively low whole-rock 87Sr/86Sr ratios also
support that crustal assimilation was insignificant
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Figure 14. Trace element plots for the granitoids, MME, and mafic dyke from
the TB and CP, showing models of fractional crystallization (FC), crustal as-
similation and fractional crystallization (AFC), and magma mixing. The excel-
based software PetroGram and method in the Gündüz & Asan, 2021 were ap-
plied. Gabbroic enclave 19XJ66-5 and host granite 19XJ65-1 were selected as
the two endmembers for magma mixing, with ticks along the mixing curve show
increments of 10% in the relative proportions. The FC and AFC trends were
modelled based on the simplified mineral phase mode of 60 % plagioclase and
40 % amphibole, with whole-rock partition coefficients of D(V) = 4, D(Ta)=
0.276, D(Sr)=0.147, D(Nb)=0.294, and D(Zr)=0.295 for an intermediate melt.
The ticks along the FC and AFC model curves show increments of 6% mass
removal.

during the magma evolution. As shown in the REE pattern (Fig. 11a), the
host granitoids have intermediate REE concentrations between the postulated
two endmembers, which is in agreement with the mixing model. We further
conducted a hybrid testing for the major elements using mass balance calculation
following the method of Fourcade and Allegre (1981). Concentrations for each
element in hybrid rocks should follow the expression: CHi= CFi * XF + CMi * (1-
XF), and a straight line would form in the CF-CM vs. CH-CM diagram, whose
slope gives the mass proportion of the mixture. As shown in figure 15, host
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granitoids from the TB mostly fit a hypothetical mixing model with good linear
correlations (R2 close to unity), except for the quartz diorite sample 19XJ66-1

Figure 15. Major oxide mixing test for the hybrid host granitoids from the TB.
Mass balance calculation follows the method in Fourcade & Allegre, 1981, using
the same two end members (19XJ66-5 and 19XJ65-1) as those in figure 14. CF,
CM, CH respectively represent the elemental concentrations in felsic endmember,
mafic endmember, and tested granitoids (hybrid rocks). XF is the fraction of
felsic endmember contribution. R represents the correlation coefficient.

(Fig. 15c), whose low correlations may be ascribed to some crystal accumulation
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as inferred by its low SiO2 and high P2O5 contents (Fig. 10).

Overall, combined major and trace element modeling strongly suggests that
mixing between a mafic and a felsic magma is the most likely process accounting
for the compositional trend displayed by the host granitoids and thus indicates
a hybrid origin for their parental magma.

5.2.1.2 MME and mafic dyke

As discussed above, the petrographic characters indicates the igneous origins for
the MME. The parental magma of these mafic rocks may represent either the
differentiated product of pristine mantle-derived magma, or the hybrid prod-
uct that is cogenetic with the granitoid (Barbarin, 2005; Cheng et al., 2012;
Kumar & Rino, 2006; Perugini et al., 2003; Turnbull et al., 2010; R. Wiebe
et al., 1997). Because of the strong interference of crystal accumulation and
late-stage alteration, the chemical compositions of most studied mafic rocks do
not represent the original liquids, so they did not have matched compositional
trends in the elemental modeling (Fig. 14). Here we prefer the first explanation
based on the evidence as follows. As discussed above, samples with high con-
tents of Cr and Ni (19XJ120-3 and 120-4) may approximate the early liquids of
the MME without evident accumulation. Their compositions are similar to the
Keketuohai gabbros, whose parental magma was possibly differentiated from
the primitive mantle-derived magma, leaving behind the cumulated Keketuohai
mafic-ultramafic complex (Cai et al., 2012). The high Cr and Ni values are
hardly used as one endmember to account for the homogeneously low Cr-Ni
values for other mafic rocks, whereas fractional crystallization could rapidly de-
crease their concentrations. Thus we infer that fractionation probably played
the dominant role in the mafic magma evolution in the source region. Lack of
any clinopyroxene crystal or relict in our enclaves or mafic dyke may suggest
that the mafic magma had already evolved into a relatively mafic-intermediate
composition in the deep source zone before ascending into the shallow level.

5.2.2 Sources of the mafic and felsic magmas

From analysis above, the host granitoids of the TB and CP were likely crys-
tallized from the hybrid products of coeval mafic and felsic magmas, while the
MME may represent either accumulates or quenched evolved mafic magmas. It
is necessary to identify the two magmas with contrasting compositions.

Firstly, the most mafic sample (19XJ120-3) has evolved composition with low
Mg# (59.9), which cannot represent mantle-equilibrated primary basaltic melt
before earlier fractionation of olivine and pyroxene. The ca. 409 Ma Keketuo-
hai mafic complex outcrops in the northern part of the TB, and the previous
study suggested that the complex represents a set of magmatic series formed
through fractional crystallization from an inferred high-Mg tholeiitic basaltic
melt, which was derived from the SCLM that had been enriched by the previ-
ous subduction (Cai et al., 2012; Yu et al., 2017a). Our mafic rocks (enclaves
and dyke) possess identical �Nd(t) values to this complex (Fig. 12), and their
proximity in time and space, similarities in mineral assemblages and chemical
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compositions suggest a genetic correlation. Thus, we infer that the mafic magma
likewise represents a differentiated component from partial melts of the SCLM.
The host granitoid samples representing hybrid melts have �Nd(t) values identi-
cal to or slightly lower than the mafic rocks (Fig. 12). It suggests that the felsic
endmember during the hybridization should be isotopically similar to the mafic
one, with near chondrite Nd isotopic compositions. The felsic magma thus may
be either an advanced fractionation of cogenetic mantle-derived magma, or a
low-degree partial melt of a relatively young and primitive lower crust of man-
tle derivation. Zircon Hf isotopic ratios are resistant to later stage alteration
and crustal contamination and therefore provide information for the original
magma composition from which zircons crystallized (Kinny & Maas, 2003). De-
spite some overlapping, the host granitoid from the TB (19XJ63-1) has overall
more enriched zircon Hf isotopic ratios than the associated MME (19XJ64-2),
confirming the existence of two isotopically different melts and precluding a sim-
ple origin by closed-system fractionation from a common mantle-derived magma
(Fig. 5). Previous studies concluded that the widespread coeval granitic rocks
in the Chinese Altai were produced by dehydration melting of the lower crust,
which have similar isotopic compositions to our felsic samples and thus suggest
the ubiquity of the primitive crustal melting (Broussolle et al., 2019; Cui et al.,
2020; Yu et al., 2017b; Yuan et al., 2007). It is also consistent with the isotopic
geochemical data for the highly metamorphosed rocks in the region, which indi-
cate that the basement of the Chinese Altai is not made up of old crustal rocks
but dominated by newly accreted materials (e.g., Broussolle et al., 2019). Old
continental blocks, however, exist in the western Mongolia and their erosion
may supply detritus to the Chinese Altai (e.g., Jiang et al., 2016), explaining
the Precambrian ages of subordinate detrital zircons from the meta-sedimentary
rocks. It is also the cause of somehow more enriched isotopic compositions for
granitic rocks from the Chinese Altai, which enable the more felsic component
for the precursor magmas to be identified.

5.2.3 The in-depth magma hybridization process

The interaction between different magmas is affected by many parameters, in-
cluding relative volume and composition contrast of the two components, tem-
perature, volatile content, and initial crystallinity of the magma (Kumar &
Rino, 2006; Snyder & Tait, 1995). Based on the above discussion, we propose
that the SCLM-derived mafic magma experienced differentiation and mixing
with the juvenile crustal-derived felsic magma. This is a common process in a
deep crustal hot zone (DCHZ in Annen et al., 2006), where the mantle-derived
magma ascends and ponds at the lower crust or crust/mantle boundary due to
the high density. The high-T magma induces partial melting of the lower crust,
which could be composed of older intrusions of cogenetic mantle-derived hy-
drous basalt or amphibolite, or unrelated pre-existing old metamorphic crustal
rocks. In the DCHZ, the larger volumes of evolved mafic magmas, high-T, and
high-H2O conditions facilitate the magma mixing process. In the current study,
the primitive magmas experienced fractional crystallization of mainly olivine,
pyroxene, and possible amphibole, without garnet, suggesting a differentiation
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depth shallower than the garnet-stable condition. The high Al2O3 in the resid-
ual basaltic magma indicate the restricted earlier fractionation of plagioclase,
consistent with relatively high-H2O condition. A juvenile mafic lower crust is
inferred from the relatively depleted Nd and zircon Hf isotopic compositions as
well as the respective model ages of the studied rocks. This study shows that
hybrid melts were formed by mixing of the mafic magma with felsic one, which
can detach and ascend into the shallow level due to the lower density, as repre-
sented by the host granitoid rocks of this study. A pulse of the residual mafic
magma, in the meanwhile, could also ascend directly with less hybridization in
depth, which is represented by the enclave/dyke magmas.

5.3 Evolution in the high-level magma reservoir

5.2.1 P-T-H2O constraints

The crystallization pressures and thus the depth can be estimated using amphi-
bole compositions. Al-in-amphibole geobarometer was established by Anderson
and Smith (1995), for the appropriate buffering mineral assemblage of horn-
blende, plagioclase, biotite, orthoclase, quartz, Fe-Ti oxides, titanite, plus a va-
por. The estimated pressures using this approach yield wide variations from 0.1
to 3.3 kbar, which may suggest that the actual mineral assemblage at the time
of amphibole crystallization was different from Anderson and Smith (1995). On
the other hand, a new thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al. (2010) was established
for those amphiboles with a composition of Al-number � 0.21 and Mg-number >
0.5, crystallized from calc-alkaline magmas. The primary magnesio-hornblende
from our samples in compliance with the requirements are selected for calcula-
tion, which yield variable values of 1.0-2.2 kbar (Table S7-3) with equivalent
depths of 3.5-7.7 km. It possibly implies a polybaric crystallization during the
ascent of the magma (Féménias et al., 2006).

Temperature estimation from amphibole compositions using equations of Ri-
dolfi et al. (2010) gives consistent results of 818-837 °C, while the hornblende-
plagioclase geothermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994) gives lower values
between 666 to 789 °C. Zircon saturation temperatures reflect the minimum
T for those inheritance-free, zircon-unsaturated melts before extensive crystal-
lizations (Miller et al., 2003), which yield 764-828 °C for the host granitoids,
whereas those mafic rocks are out of the experimental calibration and give low
values. Ti-in-zircon (Fu et al., 2008) and Zr-in-titanite (Hayden et al., 2007)
thermometers give comparable averaged values at ca. 705-743 °C and 715-755
°C, respectively, suggesting a relatively late crystallization.

The widespread primary hornblende and biotite and absence of pyroxene sug-
gest a hydrous magma for both the granitoids and enclaves. The primitive arc
magma is originally H2O-rich, generally confined in the range of 2-6 wt% (e.g.,
Cervantes & Wallace, 2003; Müntener et al., 2001; T. Sisson & Grove, 1993).
With differentiation in the deep source region, the water content increases and
remains in the melt. Al-sensitive hygrometer of amphibole in Ridolfi et al.
(2010) yields values between 5.8 and 7.7 wt% for the magnesio-hornblende from
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individual samples with an accuracy of 0.4 wt% (Table S7-3), which suggests
precipitation of the hornblende under water-saturated condition and records
the minimum water contents at the onset of magma crystallization. Some water
can be lost during further evolution, and the H2O contents in the late stages
of magma crystallization are typically estimated to be 4-6 wt% in calc-alkaline
intermediate and silicic magmas (Annen et al., 2006; Jon Blundy & Cashman,
2005).

A combination of P-T-H2O estimation for studied rocks is provided in Table 1.

5.2.2 Magma hybridization at emplacement level: textural inferences

The rock texture and structure are mainly dominated by processes operated
during and after the ascent and emplacement of magma batches into high-level
magma chambers (Jon Blundy & Cashman, 2001). Some disequilibrium tex-
tural evidence in petrography reflects magma interaction during crystallization.
Crystal size and shape are closely related to the interplay of nucleation and
growth of crystals, which is then strongly controlled by magma undercooling,
the depression of temperature below the equilibrium freezing temperature (ΔT
= Tliquids-Tmagma). It has been suggested that large undercooling induces an in-
creased nucleation rate, whereas small undercooling leads to an increased growth
rate (Vernon, 2018). The needle-like apatite and bladed biotite are typical signs
of rapid crystallization and are associated with high nucleation rates due to high
ΔT, which suggests a quick thermal equilibration between the injected hot mafic
magma and the felsic magma (Baxter & Feely, 2002; Coombs et al., 2003). The
large difference in mineral sizes shown in the transition zone between the enclave
and host granite also supports a quick crystallization of the mafic magma (Fig.
3g and h). The interactive crystal transfer is evidenced by the penetration of
some plagioclase phenocrysts from the host into the enclave side and the transfer
of some titanite from the mafic to felsic magma.

5.2.3 Magma evolution and hybridization history: plagioclase records

5.2.3.1 Plagioclase characteristics

Plagioclase is a common mineral in mafic-felsic rocks, and the slow CaAl–NaSi
diffusion and high resistance to high-T recrystallization allow plagioclase zoning
to be well preserved, which can be used to monitor the long-lived magma evolu-
tion relating to the changing crystallization conditions (e.g., Catherine Ginibre
et al., 2002; Grove et al., 1984; Janoušek et al., 2000; Janoušek et al., 2004;
Waight et al., 2000).

The composition and stability of the plagioclase is a function of melt composition
and intensive parameters such as P, T, and H2O (Catherine Ginibre & Wörner,
2007; Putirka, 2005; Ruprecht & Wörner, 2007; Ustunisik et al., 2014). Plagio-
clase crystalized from the mafic magma tends to be more calcic with high An
values (e.g., Panjasawatwong et al., 1995). Experimental research has revealed
that plagioclase An values are positively correlated with temperature and neg-
atively with pressure. Thus, in a closed-system process, isobaric cooling results
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in normally zoned plagioclase whereas decompression-driven crystallization in-
duces reverse zoning, and convection of the magma caused by stirring in magma
chamber could form the oscillatory zoning (Catherine Ginibre et al., 2002; Us-
tunisik et al., 2014). As confined by the experimental research in Ustunisik et
al. (2014), the magnitude of the variation caused by pressure is relatively small
on the order of 3% An per kbar. For the temperature, the cooling experiment
from 1100 to 1000 °C at 1bar was accompanied by a 20 mol% decrease in An
(An54-An34). The water content of the melt strongly controls the liquids and
solidus for mineral phases, and an addition of 1.5 wt% water at 1 kbar and 1050
°C induces an increase of 30 mol% An content in the plagioclase. Experimen-
tal results from Pichavant et al. (2002) show that the plagioclase An values
can reach as high as 80-90 in basaltic andesite and andesite melt under H2O-
saturated conditions (with up to 7-8 wt% H2O) at 950 °C. On the other hand, in
an open-system, magma recharge with different compositions may yield changes
in both the physical condition and the chemical composition of the existing
magma if mixing occurs, which will be reflected in the An values of plagioclase
grown in the newly-equilibrated magma. Plagioclase An variations alone thus
cannot distinguish between closed- and open-system behaviours. In-situ Sr iso-
tope analysis of plagioclase has the ability to record inhomogeneity at grain- or
sub-grain scale in relation to the open-system operations. For example, isotope
heterogeneity in plagioclase can be caused by incomplete homogenization of var-
ious melt batches from heterogeneous or contrasting sources (e.g., Braschi et
al., 2014; Ferrara et al., 1985; C. Ginibre & Davidson, 2014; Karykowski et al.,
2017; Wilson et al., 2017). However, country rock assimilation and/or late-stage
alteration can change the isotopic composition as well, which should be treated
with caution. Therefore, a combination of morphological, chemical, and Sr iso-
topic characteristics of plagioclase was analyzed to provide implications for the
recharge event in the magma chamber and the complete process of long-lived
magma evolution (Gagnevin et al., 2005; C. Ginibre & Davidson, 2014).

5.2.3.2 Plagioclase phenocryst profiles

As shown in figure 16a, the phenocryst from 19XJ64-6 displays clear zonation
as reflected by the brightness of interference color. A bright core with a curving
resorption surface is bordered by a dark zone 200 �m wide, then a very thin
bright zone, and finally a euhedral dark rim. Compositional profile from A1 to
B1 reveals that the brightness zonation correlates well with the An value. The
high An value of the plagioclase core (ca. 80) indicates equilibrium with a high-
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Figure 16. Cross-polarized light photomicrographs, An value profiles, and in-
situ Sr isotopic compositions of the plagioclase phenocrysts from host granitoids
of the TB (a-d) and CP (e), and MME form the CP (f). White circles in the
phenocrysts are locations of EPMA analysis. Yellow circles and numbers are Sr
isotope analytical spots and results.

H2O melt. The sharp decrease of An (An80-An46) to the mantle cannot be
explained by the changing P or T, as it is impossible to have such a big pressure
increase in the high-level magma chamber or temperature decrease for the large
volume of host granitic magma. Instead, it may reflect a degassing-induced
crystallization that commonly occurs in the rapid ascent with decompression,
especially for those magmas with high volatile contents and moderate melt vis-
cosities (e.g., Annen et al., 2006; Jon Blundy & Cashman, 2001; Cashman &
Blundy, 2000; Crabtree & Lange, 2011). Then the very thin calcic ring with An
spike most likely reflects an impinge of another pulse of mafic magma, during
which the combination of increased T and H2O and possible local melt mixing
affected the plagioclase composition. The thin high-An zone is immediately fol-
lowed by a low An rim equilibrated with the final host magma, possibly due to
quick chemical and thermal equilibrium concerning the very low relative abun-
dance of mafic to felsic magma. This scenario is manifested in another big
phenocryst from this sample (Fig. 16b). In this plagioclase, the high-An core
(ca. 80) is absent and replaced by An50 that corresponds to the mantle region
of the former phenocryst, suggesting that it started to crystallize at the sec-
ond stage after degassing. The relatively low initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio in the rim
may represent the isotope equilibration after mixing with a low 87Sr/86Sr mafic
magma due to the fast diffusion of Sr isotope (e.g., Lesher, 1990; Poli et al.,
1996).

Figures 16c and d show phenocrysts from 19XJ66-1. Analytical spots were
selected respectively from the bright and dark zones shown in the micropho-
tographs, and the measured An contents correspond to high and low values. Un-
like sample 19XJ64-6, these two phenocrysts lack regular zonation but have spot-
like or irregularly corroded fillings surrounded by a dark rim. This phenomenon
is also consistent with a decompression-degassing process, during which the re-
sorbed high-An plagioclase was followed by more sodic plagioclase, which was
newly precipitated and stable in a low-P and low-H2O condition. Although no
An spikes are discovered, the low (87Sr/86Sr)i values in the dark zone (Fig. 16c)
possibly reflect some mafic magma assimilation during the second-stage crystal-
lization. The distinctly high isotopic values in the rim (Fig. 16d), however, may
represent a late-stage alteration.

With regard to the CP, a similar explanation for the two populations of An
values can be applied to the phenocryst from granite 19XJ119-1 (Fig. 16e),
where low An mantle surrounds the high-An inner core, and the rim with the
lowest An is related to the sub-solidus process. The general core-rim texture of
the phenocryst from the enclave sample 19XJ119-4 is manifested by a calcic core
with more intense alteration and a rim characterized by alternating high- and
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low-An values (Fig. 16f). The high An core (as high as 90) is considered to have
crystallized from a hydrous mafic magma prior to its injection into the acidic
magma chamber (Browne et al., 2006). The variable An in the narrow rim may
result from degassing, convection, cooling, and successive assimilation with the
felsic host magma. The fine-grained matrix possibly marked the fast cooling of
the enclave magma upon intruding into a relatively low-T felsic magma. Because
the chemical exchange is not as efficient as the thermal equilibration, the matrix
records two populations of the An values (e.g., 53 and 62), with the lower one
recording the equilibrium with locally mixed melt during the crystallization
history of the enclave magma.

5.2.3 Ascent and crystallization path accompanied by magma hybridization

The P-T-t path followed by individual magma batches controls the resulting
phase assemblage, chemistry, and texture. We here put forward the possible
crystallization path of the granitoid and enclave magma after extraction from
the source zone based on the existing data from mineral chemistry, morphol-
ogy, and isotopic data. The hydrous parental magma possibly ascended near
adiabatically into the shallow level due to the low density and viscosity (Annen
et al., 2006), where the decompression of a water-saturated melt inevitably in-
duced degassing with decreased capacity of accommodating volatile at in lower
pressure. When the melt intersected the water-saturated liquids, it started to
crystallize amphibole and/or plagioclase as the liquidus phase according to the
chemical compositions. As calculated for the amphibole-bearing rocks, the rela-
tively high-P of ca. 2.2 kbar and high H2O of ca. 7.2-7.7 wt% limit the minimum
initial crystallization condition. As illustrated by the widely developed core-rim
texture of plagioclase phenocrysts from both the granitoids and MME, two pop-
ulations of An values were yielded, with phenocryst cores having the highest An
and the matrix plotting at the sodic end of the phenocryst mantle or rim. The
relatively large cores (An~80-90) should be homogeneously formed in the early
high-H2O and high-P stage, in which condition the small undercooling (low ΔT)
resulted in a high growth rate. The crystal-carrying magma ascended further
into the final emplacement level with continuous degassing, which is recorded
by the variable pressure and water content estimations from amphibole (Table
1). The low-P estimates of ca. 1.0-1.2 kbar roughly constrain the emplacement
depth at or shallower than ca. 4 km. At this moment, the large undercooling
caused by degassing and moderate cooling changed the crystallization model
from growth-controlled to nucleation-controlled (Vernon, 2018), which is com-
patible with the sodic mantle-rim overgrown and small, unzoned plagioclase
of matching composition in the groundmass. Increasing crystals increased the
viscosity of the magma and finally limited its further ascent.

For the host granitoid, it was locally disturbed by mafic input during the em-
placement, and only a few plagioclase phenocrysts recorded such a replenishment
event by increased An content as shown in figures 16a and b. However, the rel-
atively large variation in the plagioclase Sr isotopes between two possible end
members do indicate the disturbance of the mafic magma and isotope diffusion.
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For the MME, in addition to the effect of decompression upon ascent, the rapid
heat loss of the enclave magma to the enclosing granite magma resulted in a
larger undercooling, with needle-like apatite and tiny matrix crystals formed.
Further processing in the shallow magma chamber, including more advanced
fractional crystallization, may take place in tandem with crystal transfer and
chemical mixing/assimilation with host magma, making it compositionally grad-
ing toward the felsic end.

Therefore, during the magma interaction at the shallow level, thermal equili-
bration and isotope exchange were relatively efficient between the mixing melts.
Especially for samples from the CP, the smaller variation of Sr isotopic data,
combining with the comparable zircon �Hf(t) values and overlapped zircon trace
element compositions, suggests a more thorough re-equilibration. Meanwhile,
the partial chemical equilibration is reflected by the similarity in mineral com-
positions but heterogeneity in major elements. Therefore, mingling and local
mixing occurred between each blob of mafic magma and the enclosing granitoid
magma during crystallization in the high-level chamber, which differed from the
thorough mixing at depth.

5 Conclusions

The TB and CP represent discrete portions active in the subduction stage of the
Chinese Altai and can be typified as the calc-alkaline arc-related intrusions. By
describing magmatic and subsolidus processes in the deep and shallower magma
reservoirs, we could have a general model for the full evolutionary path of the
studied granitoids and associated mafic rocks (Fig. 17), involving mafic-felsic
magma interplay and other magmatic processes, in deep and shallow chambers,
respectively.
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Figure 17. Schematic diagram showing the generation and evolution of the
TB and CP in the Chinese Altai, involving magma generation, hybridization
in the DCHZ, magma ascent and crystallization in shallow level, and late-stage
alteration. See text descriptions in conclusion for the complete scenario.

(1) The SCLM was variably enriched by the slab fluid or melt during the long-
lived subduction of the paleo-Asian ocean, leaving an enriched isotopic com-
position. High-Mg tholeiitic magma generated by partial melting of the SCLM
underplated and ponded at the base of the arc crust, where it experienced exten-
sive crystallization accumulation. The hot mafic magma induced partial melting
of the existing juvenile crustal rocks. Under the high-T and hydrous condition,
the evolved residual basaltic magma and the crustal-derived felsic magma could
extensively mix to form the hybrid magma in the DCHZ.
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(2) Due to the relatively low viscosity and density, the hybrid magma with
varying mixture proportions may segregate and ascend near adiabatically to
the upper crustal level, forming the granitic magma chamber. The rarity of
inherited-zircons suggests a nearly crystal-free ascending path, and the fully
molten state of the magma is a consequence of high water content. The very
calcic cores of some plagioclase phenocrysts (An~80) mark the onset of crys-
tallization at high pH2O condition (at ca. 7 km). After stalling at this level
briefly, the further ascent at the emplacement level marked the second-stage
crystallization, which was accompanied by H2O exsolution. The low-An rim
of the plagioclase phenocrysts and matrix plagioclase suggest crystallization at
this shallower level.

(3) Some evolving residual basaltic magma with little interaction with felsic
magma also had chances to ascend in response to possible local stress relax-
ation. It episodically intruded into the incompletely crystallized felsic chamber,
carrying some amphibole and calcic plagioclase (An as high as 90) crystallized
at relatively deeper depth from the hydrous mafic-intermediate melt. Upon in-
jection, the magma experienced further crystal fractionation and accumulation
at the floor or wall of the chamber with the magmatic flow. Some of the enclaves
represent cumulates while others were crystallized from the liquids during rapid
cooling below solidus with fine-grained textures. Interactions between host and
enclave magmas at the emplacement level were manifested in crystal transfer,
thermal equilibrium, isotope diffusion, and to a less extent, chemical exchange.
The volumetrically small mafic magma was more easily assimilated by the host
magma during its crystallization or chilling process, while only a portion of host
magma locally recorded the mafic disturbance by the chemical and/or isotopic
compositions of crystallizing minerals. Further replenishment of the mafic melts
into a sufficiently cooled magma chamber formed the cross-cutting mafic dyke,
which had very limited interaction with the felsic magma in the form of minor
crystal transfer (Fig. 3f).

(4) The mafic enclaves in the calc-alkaline batholiths, especially for the TB,
experienced extensive deuteric alteration by the late-stage residual melt with
high water and trace element contents. The alteration lasted to a lower temper-
ature after the solidification of the rocks, and such sub-solidus alteration was
widespread due to the very shallow level of the emplacement for both the TB
and CP, which induced mineral alteration and formed some new phases such as
epidote, sericite, and clay minerals.
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